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Minutes: Regular Senate Meeting, 2 February 1966
Presiding Officer: Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman
,ecretary: Mildred Paul

9961 1 T 8:3;J

7.5

The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order at
4:00 p.m. by Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

Dohn Miller
Gerald Moulton
Daryl Basler
William Gaskell
Eldon Jacobsen
Alexander Howard
Wayne Hertz
Joseph Haruda
Myrtle Carlson
Stanley Dudley
Larry Lawrence
Odette Golden
Robert Logue

Senators Absent:

Marshall Mayberry
James Quann
Lloyd Buckles

Alternates Present:

Janet Lowe
Alice Low
David Dillard

Others Present:

James E. Brooks
Charles Mccann
Chester Keller
Clayton Denman
Donald Baepler

Anthony Canedo
Charles Lauterbach
Monte Reynolds
Wilma Moore
Richard Hasbrouck
John Shrader
Floyd Rodine
Samuel Mohler
Robert Yee
Virgil Olson
Charles Wright
Clifford Wolfsehr

Jared Verner
Dan Willson
Bernard Martin
Bruce A. Robinson
Thomas Collins
Donald Schliesman

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION NO o 230: Miller moved, seconded by Canedo, to approve the
minutes for the meeting of January 12, 1966 as circulated. The
motion carried.
MOTION NO a 231: Moore moved, seconded by Haruda, to approve the
minutes for the meeting of January 19, 1966 as circulated. The
motion carried.
REPORTS
Sabbatical Leaves

Donald Baepler, Chairman of the Sabbatical Leave Committee,

-2'eported the action of the Board of Trustees at its meeting on J·anuary 28,
1966, regarding the proposed Sabbatical Leave salary policy" Baepler
reported the proposed policy was defeated by a 3 to 2 vote. He commented
that he now feels the Sabbatical Leave Committee can proceed to look at
new criteria, salaries, etc. Baepler stated the Board of Trustees made
very clear that their action did not preclude further study of the problem
or consideration of new proposals. Dr. Brooks gave some additional reasons
why the Board preferred to continue the present policy at this time.
Personnel Committee-re membership and chairmanship of college committees.
(See attachment No. 1)
COMMUNICATIONS
The Vice Chairman reported receiving the following communications:
1.

Letter dated 1/19/66 from John Shrader regarding Code changes in
connection with Leaves of Absence.

2.

Carbon copy of a letter from Dr. Mccann in reply to John Shrader.

3.

Carbon copy of a letter dated January 20, 1966 from Dro Brooks
to Dr. Blake regarding group insurance.

4.

Letter from Dr. Blake regarding salary continuance insurance.
The Vice Chairman stated he encouraged Blake to take the matter
directly to the faculty because of the time element. It was also
pointed out that this matter would possibly involve Code changes
and therefore would come before the Senate at a future time.

5.

Letter dated February 1, 1966 from Clifford Wolfsehr, President
local chapter A.A.U.P.
(A copy of this letter is attached to
the minutes - see attachment No. 2)

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A.

Election of Senators

The Vice Chairman asked each senator to speak to his proposal for
the procedures of electing senators as listed on the January 27, 1966
communication to the Senate from Dr. Brooks. The following people spoke:
Proposal #1 - Haruda, Proposal #2 - Rodine, Proposal #3 - Mccann, Proposal
#4 - Moore, Proposal #5 - Brooks, Proposal #6 (copies distributed at a
previous senate meeting) - Reynolds. Howard, with an addition from Shrader,
uggested a modified Proposal #2A which would include election of 1st
senator by department and election of additional senators by proportional
representation� the 2nd and 3rd senators to be nominated by departments
and elected by the entire faculty.

-3Straw votes were taken to see which proposals were favored.
MOTION NO o 232: Olson moved to rescind Motion No. 203. The motion
was seconded by Hertz. The motion failed with 12 voting yes.
Additional straw votes were taken after eliminating some of the
least favored proposals.
Concern was expressed that administration would have four representa�·
tives (including the President). It was suggested that the President be
included with administration and the administration limited to three
including the President. Objection was voiced to identifying the President
with administration as his concern is the overall College; Brooks stated
he would prefer this not be done as it would obligate him to the admin
istrative group. Brooks suggested that if the senators wanted to limit
the representation of the administrators this should be done in a direct
fashion.
Fears of power blocks and divisions, the size of the Senate, bases
of representation, and communication were discussed, as were various
possible compromises. Additional straw votes showed the issue to still
be stalemated.
MOTION NO. 233: Basler moved, seconded by Haruda, that the meeting
be adjourned. The motion failed with 7 voting yes.
A straw vote was taken on Proposal 2A showing 16 in favor� 19 (a
2/3rds vote) is necessary to pass.
It was suggested a compromise would have to be accepted; proponents
of Proposal #2 stated this proposal was already a compromise from Motion
No. 203.
The Vice Chairman appointed a committee of Howard, Lawrence, Rodine,
Reynolds and Jacobsen to meet to see if an acceptable compromise can be
worked out to submit to the Senate.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m. with the next meeting set for
4 p.m. on Wednesday, February 9, 1966.

•
Attachment #1
lEPORT TO THE FACULTY SENATE FROM THE PERSONNEL COMMITTEE�

2/2/66

The Personnel Committee, having been asked to study the proposals on member
ship and chairmanship of college committees, offers the following report and
recommendations:
The question of the means whereby the Senate would implement these proposals
cannot be considered until "enabling legislation" is passed, until these
proposals are approved and adopted by the Senate.
I.

Therefore, the Personnel Committee first recommends Senate approval of
Lawrence's proposals #1 and #2: That the Senate approve faculty assign
ments to college committees; and That the chairmen of college committees
be elected.

II.

If these proposals be approved, the Personnel Committee then recommends
that their implementation be assigned as the duty and responsibility of
the Personnel Committee. The Committee feels that such assignments
would be preferable to creation of a new committee and possible under
existing Code regulations and Senate practice: this extension of Per
sonnel Committee responsibility is already implied in the Code statement
of the Committee's concern with "non-teaching load" and '"those aspects
of academic policy which affect faculty morale" (II.L.2, p.4}. To
accomplish this assignment, the Senate need only approve the following
policy statement�
"The Personnel Committee will be responsible for the study and
recommendation of action by the Senate on all matters concerning
faculty participation on college committees, such as committee
assignments, election of chairman, and procedures of appointment
and operation."

III. The Personnel Committee also recommends the approval and implementation
of the proposal for a re-examination and clarification of existing
Senate committees, including the status and relationship of the Salary
and Load Committees; and specifically suggests that this clarification
include or be accomplished by the submission of a detailed written
statement by each committee as to what it conceives to be its duties,
responsibilities, and procedures, this statement to be discussed and
approved by the Senate, after which it will be printed and made avail
able as a guideline for the operation of these committees in succeeding
years.
As its next item of business, the Personnel Committee will be reviewing
the policy on leave of absence, with the various related questions that
have arisen; and will report on this matter at some future meeting.
Respectfully,
Larry Lawrence, Chairman

Attachment# 2
,.... ')Uillon Library
2bruary l, 1966
Dr. Gerald Moulton
The Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Dr. Moulton:
At a m�eting of the local chapter of the American Association of University
Professors, January 29, the membership expressed considerable interest in
the program topic, "Faculty Participation." This subject received consider
able study by our chapter during the school year 1960-61, following publica
tion of a "Statement of Principles" concerning "Faculty Participation in
College and University Government" in the summer, 1960 issue of the A.A.U.P.
Bulletin. Under the leadership of President Mundy a committee of nine
members of A.A.U.P. prepared an extensive report on "Faculty Participation
in College Government at Central Washington College of Education,'' (Dec.,
1960).
I deem it appropriate to indicate to you the continuing interest of our
A.A.U.P. chapter in the important subject of faculty participation as a
morale factor, and to indicate also the concern of A.A.U.Po concerning the
:fectiveness of the Faculty Senate as the faculty's representative instru
ment. Understandably, this interest and concern are growing due to the
recent re-organization from divisions back to departments and due to current
considerations for re-organizing the Senate.
I would appreciate it if you would direct the attention of senators to that
portion of the local committee report of 1960 pertaining to the Faculty
Senate, pages 7-8. It reads as follows:
"Subject to the Board of Trustees and under such resolutions and
executive orders as the Board of Trustees and the President might
from time to time adopt or issue, faculty representation in college
government at CWCE could be best assured by an elected Faculty
Senate having the authority to give final consideration to
1. Institutional policies recommended by the President or by
other college committees;
2. Assignment of duties to standing faculty committees;
3. Appointment of members to standing faculty committees;
4. Appointment to administrative office (see below).
As at the University of Washington, the President and the Academic
Deans should be non-voting, ex-officio members of the Faculty Senate;
The Senate should elect its own chairman and secretary.
With suitable changes in the Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure,
the Faculty Council could be transformed into a Faculty Senate:
1.

The name of the Code should be changed to 'Faculty Code.'

•

Page 2
Attachment #2
2.
3.

4.

The functions of the Faculty Council should be enlarged to
include those proposed for a Faculty Senate, listed above.
To assure independence of discussion and continuity of policy
making the requirements for those serving on the Faculty
Council should be changed by limiting eligibility to faculty
members on tenure.
The election procedure should be changed to election by
division or groups of divisions having related subject matter
fields, to assure minority representation. There should be
one Faculty Council member selected for every fifteen members
or major fraction thereof."

Furthermore, I would appreciate it if you would direct the attention of
senators to the first paragraph of the Preamble of the "Statement of
Principles" in the 1960 Report by Committee T on College and University
Government:
"The basic functions of a college or university are to augment,
preserve, criticize and transmit knowledge and to foster creative
capacities. These functions are performed by a community of
scholars who must be free to exercise independent judgment in
the planning and execution of their educational responsibilities.
The organization of an institution of higher education should be
designed to allow it to select and carry out its responsibilities
with maximum effectiveness and integrity. The ultimate standard
for judging patterns for college and university government is
success in serving the purposes for which institutions of higher
education exist."
The local chapter of A.A.U.P. is very much concerned with the establishing
and perpetuation of means whereby faculty members may have adequate
opportunities to share their ideas and to participate as members of "a
community of scholars" continually evaluating "the purposes for which
institutions of higher education exist." A.A.U.P. asks only that the
faculty shares its measure of responsibility in working creatively with
the college administration in serving our common ends.
Sincerely,
(Signed)
Clifford P. Wolfsehr, Pres.
CWSC Chapter of A.A.U.P.

',
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CEll.1TR...�L WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

January 27, 1966

To;

Faculty Senate

From:

James E. Brooke

Rs:

Organization Proposals Received to Date (1-27-66)

l.

From Professor Haruda:
Each department, including aoministration, of 10 or more
persons shall elect one senator for every 10 full-time equivalent
persons {or major fraction of 10). Departments of 9 or less shall
join with other similar departments to form a group of 10 or
more persons, electing one senator for every 10 full-time equivalent
persons or major fraction thereof.

2.

� Professors Dudleye Jacobse.nt Lawrence, ,Lautherbach ., Rodii1.!,..
Wolfeehr and Hasbrouck:

i
�7

�,..-�The membership of the Faculty Senate shall be as follows:

p

�

1.

The President of the College.

2 .•

One member from each department, nominated and elected by
secret ballot. (the administration to be considered as one �
1 {X
department)

3.

A second Senator from each of the six largest departments
to be elected by the entire faculty from a list of three
nominees submitted by each of those departments�

d

�
i'16't. �
3

.A,..

When two or more departments have equal membership as the
sixth largest, the candidate drawing highest vote among the
tied departments is the elected Senator�
Fr.om Dr. Mccann, {resubmission of �ober 1 proposal)
The Senate shall consist of b.�enty members
1.

one each from the ten largest departments,
administration and library to be counted as departments
ten members:

t,;M,a tl;,fiJ

five members:

to be elected from am�ng the rest of the

five members:

to be elected from the college at large

departments (iVo�u.-tL. \,

� �Mt

'l,
,..._irr,�'I.

..

4.

____ ___

-2-

From Miss Wilma
....._ Moore:
.......,.

A minimum of one senator elected from each department with a
maxiruum of 3 eenat� from a1'ly one department.
�umber in ,Departmen�

Senators
l senator
2 senators
3 senators

· 1-15
16-25
26·-

One senator from each department for each 10 members of a department.

s.

Then one additional for each major portion of 10 thereafter up to
3 senators ..
From Dr. Brooks:
The membership of the Senate shall be as follows:
l�

The President of the College.

2.

Repr(:sentati'i.,.e from departments: with Library-AV an(!
Administration considered as depart�ents, nomination and
election by secret ballot, with represenation as follows:
1-14 membersr
15-26 members,
27+ membe.ra

NOTE:
STSI

rat

1 representative
2 representatives
3 representatives

This would establish a senate of 35 for next fall, as
shown below. '!'his num.1:)e.r. would increase to about 45
by 1970 as new departments are established (4) and
ce�ain departments qualify for additional representation (6).

;

..
-31966 F'TE FACULTY

,Q.?eartmen.,i

Senate Representation

Indus·c.rial Arts
Aerospace Aviation
Physics
Philosophy
Busiri�ss Education
Chemistry
Mathematics
Geography
Foreign Languages
Hebeler Elementary School

Economics, Bue. Adni.
Speech-Drama
Pol./Sci.-Anthro.-soc.
History
Home �conomics
Biological Sciences
Student Teaching

Art
Music
Libra:ty-AV
Psychology
Engli:3h
Education
Physical Ed.
Administration

TOTALS

3.90

4.67

s .. oo

5.00

6.00
7.00

7.00
7.00
7.50
8.22
8.41
10.00
10 .. 4,.2
11 .. 00
11.50

13.42

15.00
15.00
16.00
16.09
18.67
23.ll
23.75
25.34
36.00
315.00

l to 14
1
1
1
l
l
1
l
1
1
1
l
l
l
1
1
1

15-26

27+

2

2

2
2
2
2
2

2

3

16

16
3
(35 representatives)

ove�all Ratio: 1 to 9; % of faculty
on Sen�t.e: 11.11%
lowest ratio: l to 3 .. 90 (Industrial Arts)
highest ratio: 1 to 12.67 (Physical
Education)

P:toposed Rewording of Section lJ. D of the Faculi.:y Code to
Provide for the Election of Senators.
'l''his approach seem�, most logical since it retains the original purpose
of proportional represl"mtation and incorporates what·. seems to be the
present thinking of the Senate majority.
Section II fL

Ml'!MBERS.

President of C.vJ.S.C.,
on the basis of:

'l'he faculty s 21;1atc� shall consist of::-{11 'l'he
1

(2) Senators elected from each academic department

{a} one ;Senator for 4 through 15 faculty members, i{b}

two senators for 16 through 25 faculty members (c) three senators if
over 26 members.

i'.3,

Senators elected from a group composed of the

library and audiovisual faculty as in {2) above, and (4) senators

elected from a group composed other faculty personnel as in {2� above.
Each faculty member { as defined in Section 1 A} shall be assig!led to
only one depa;rtmenl or qroup for voting and eligibility for election,.
Such assignment. shall be made according to the faculty members primar.y
responsibility.
Academic departments or groups having fewer· than four members may joL�1
�R.

with an(>ther. department or. group for purpose$ of electing senators.
Such uni.on must be appr,1ved by the Senate.

Any faculty member is an ex-officio member of the Senate, having the
priviledge of entering into Senate discussions but not the right to
introduce and to second motions or to vote.
New departments or new groupings of faculty personnel must be approved
by the Senate before becoming eligible for Senate representation as
defined in Section II D.

/
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Proposed Rewording of Sect ion 11 D of the l''acul ty Code to
Provide for the Election of Senators_

This approach seems most logical since it retains the original purpose
of proportional repres�ntation and incorporates what seems to be the
present thinking of the Senate majority.
Section ll D.

President of

MEMBERS.

c.w.s&c.,

on the basis of·

The faculty s•�nate shall consist of ::Jl} The

{2.J Senators elected from each academic department

{aJ one aenator for 4 through 15 faculty members, •:b}

two senators fi:)r 16 through 25 faculty members �c) three senators if

over 26 members.

(3)

Senators elected from a group composed of the

library and audiovisual faculty as in t_:2; above. and (4) senators

elected from a group composed other faculty personnel as in (2) above.
Each faculty member fas defined in Section I A) shall be assigned to
only one department or qroup for voting and eligibility for election.
Such assignment. shall be made according to the faculty members primary
responsibility.
Academic departments or groups having fewer than four members may join
with another department or g:ro up fo/tpurpose8 of electing senators.

Such union must be approved by the Senate.
Any faculty member is an ex-officio member of the Senate, hav ilig the
priviledge of entering into Senate disc!Jssions but not the r:ighf.. to
introduce and to second motions or to vote.
New departments or new groupings of faculty personnel must be approved
by the Senate before becoming eligible for Senate representation as
defined in Section II D.

REPORT TO THE FACULTY SENJ\TE FROM THE PERSONNEL COMMITT�E

2/2/66

The Personnel Committee, having been asked to study the proposals on men1bership
and chairmanship of college committees, offers the following report and recom
mGddat:i.ons:
The question of tlle means whereby the Senate would implement these proposals
cannot be considered until t 1 enabling legislation" is passed ll until these
p:.:-opoeals are approved and adopted by the Senate.
I.

II.

Therefore, the Personnel Committee first recommends Senate approval of
Lawrence's proposals #1 and #2: That the Senate approve faculty assign
ments to college comll7ittee.s; and That the chairmen of college committeas
be elected.
If these proposals be approved, the Personnel Committee then recommends
that their implementation be assigned as the duty and responsibility of
the Personnel Commit-tea. The Committee feels that such assignments would
be :preferable to creation of a new commi·l;tee and possible under existing
Code 1�egula.tions and Senate practice: this exte11aion of Pereonnel
Committee responsibility is already implied in the Code statement of the
Committee I s concern with

11 non·-teaohing

load" and

11 those

aspects of.

academic policy which affect faculty morale" (II.L.2, p.4). To accomplish
this assignment, the Senate need only approve "the follow:.i.ng policy
statement:
"The Personnel Committee will be responsibl3 for the study
av.d recommendation of action by the Senate on all matters
concerning fact.1l ty participa'i;ion on college colnmi ttees,
such as committee assignments, election of chairman i and
procedures of appointment and o:peration4"
III. The Personnel Committee also recommends the approval and implementation
of tha proposal for re-ex�rnination and clarification of existing
Senate oommi t tees, including the status a11d relationship of the Salary
-and Load Committees; and specifically suggests the.t this clarification
include or pe accomplished by the submission of a detailed written
statement by each committee as to what it conceives to be its duties,
responaibi1itiee t ano procedures, this statement to be discussed and
approved by the Senate, after which it will be printed and made avail
able as a guiQeline for the operation of these committees in su�ceaaing
years,
As its next item of business� the Peraonnel Committee will be reviewing
the polioy on leave of absence, with the varioua related questions that
have arisen; and will report on thia matter at some future meeting.
Respectfully,
Larry Lawrence, Chairman

